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CubitalTunnel Syndrome

Cubitaltunnel syndromeisthemostcommon causeofcompressionof theulnarnerve.
Thenerve is vulnerable asit runsaroundthebackof theelbow,onthe inside.Thissite
isknownasthe f̒unnyboneʼbecausethearmboneiscalled thehumerus(̒ humerous̓ ).
When knocked,tinglingandpainshootsalongthe ulnarnerve.

In cubital tunnel syndrome, the ulnar nerve is trapped or irritated at this site.
Sometimesthenerve subluxes (slipsbackandforth over the bonyprominenceonthe
insideof the elbow), butusually it is just squeezedor stretched in the fibrous tunnel
throughwhich it runs.

The ulnar nerve supplies sensation
to the little finger, and usually to
half of the ring finger, as well as
supplyingmostof thesmallmuscles
in the hand, which control fine
fingermovements.In cubital tunnel
syndrome, patients suffer pins and
needlesornumbness along the little
fingerand that sideof the arm,The
ring finger is usually also affected,
but the other fingers are spared. In
severe cases the smallmuscles are
weak, and this makes the hand
clumsy. Muscle wasting may be
visible insomecases.

Theredoesn t̓ seemtobe aparticular cause for cubital tunnel syndrome, although it
ismorecommon inpeoplewhoareoverweight.Many peoplehavesymptomsatnight
or on waking, usuallydueto sleepingwith the elbow flexed.

Diagnosisisusually confirmed usinganerve conductionstudy, which isa simple test
performedbyacolleaguein thedepartment ofneurophysiology.



Treatment

In some cases,treatment is aimedat avoidingthemanoeuvresthat causeaproblem,
for exampleusinga hands-freekit rather than holdinga phone to your ear. Anight
splint canbeusefulin for somepatients. Steroid injectionsarenotusually performed
for cubital tunnel syndromedue to riskof injuringthenerve.

Surgicalreleaseof thenerve isagood treatment for casesthat havenot respondedto
theabovetreatments, andthere are a variety ofwaysofdoing this. Evidencesuggests
that there isnobenefit toa complexprocedure, so Idecompressthe nerve assimply
andsafely aspossible. For patients who have a subluxingnerve, that slipsbackand
forth at the elboweither before surgeryor ontheoperatingtable after thenerve has
been decompressed, the nerve will need to be transposedto lie at the front of the
elbow.

Outcomes

Theresult oftreatment of cubitaltunnel depend toa largedegreeonthe severity and
durationof the problem. Mild casescanexpecta full resolution,whilst patientswith
musclewasting andweakness are unlikely to ever recover fully, because the nerve
fibreshave to regenerate all theway fromtheelbow to thehand, andthemusclesin
thehandhaveusuallydegenerated irreversibly by the time thishappens.

Surgery isusefuleven insuchcasesasit canprevent furtherdeterioration. Unpleasant
sensations,painandtinglingareusually curedbysurgery,whilstnumbness can takea
longtime to recover, againdue to the distanceover which the nerve fibreshave to
regenerate.

Thetreatment optionsandlikelyoutcomewill bediscussed fully at your consultation.
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